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Mtition to Adjourn Prevails
After Thirty Hours ol'

Wrangling

REPUBLICAN FORCES
TO TRY COMPROMISE

Norris Holds Little Band of
Insurgents Intact Un-

til Last Vote

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 18.

At twelvo minutes before 5 o'clock to-

night the house adjourned until tomor-

row, attor one of tho greatest parlia

inentaty struggles in its history.

The result was nothing moio tlian a

drawn battle.
j When tho final roll came, 1G1 lepub

lienns voted to postpone further action
on tho Norris amendment to curtail tho

speaker's power uuitl tomorrow, and

150 democrats and insurgents voted to

continue.
With tho regular ronublicnns voted

tfnnrtooi. insurirents following Norris,

who left-W- and sided with the major

itv for postponement. Tho result, the)

said, conveyed no significance, and does

nnt mean that they had deserted the

insmgent cause.
Tho lull after the long all day and

night battle was welcomed by both

sides, although there was not a cheer

"of v ictory for either.
Tho house, for tho first time during

the present session, had almost a full
membership on tho floor. When tho

gavel foil tho members rose wearily
and filed out.

House Soon Emptied
In a few minutes the sceno of a

endurance struggle was

cleared of tho four hundred principals
and tho galleries emptied, of hundreds
of spectators who had occupied them
constantly for nearly tnirty noirs.

No such a series of scenes had been
witnessed in congress in recent jcars.
Tjio performancp embraced ovory clc
merit, from tho serio-tragi- e effort to tako

' from the speaker his chief source- of
power, to songs, jokes and jests by tho
ineiiibeis banded together during tho
long liours of vigil.

Alwajs thoro was tho bono of con
tentlon between tho two sides, over
which they fought nud wrangled fierce-Jy- ,

but for hours at a timo tho scene
took tho aspect of a comic opera, and
laughter anil applause ruled tho house.

What was tho result?
Tim iinnsunl. almost inoxnlicablo end

ing, caused a thousand questions on tho
meaning of tho armistice. Did it not
mean the regulars had won oer enough

I.

Numerous Reasons Put For
ward Why Tax Must Be

Held Unlawful

WASHINGTON, I) (', March IS
Tho last word by tho lawyers on tho

'constitutionality of tho corporation tax
was spoken this afternoon nnd tho
United States supremo court took under
consideration tho fifteen cases on which
tln miestion arose.

The day was consumed hugely by the
presentation of tho gpernmout 's o

of tho law bv Solicitor G0ncr.1l

Dowers.
John J. Johnson of Philadelphia

closed tho attack on tho tax, just be
foio court adjourned.

Ono of tho biggeit sido fights 111 con-

nection with tho great contest was laid
bare when Powers insisted that tho
"net incomo from nil sources" men-
tioned In tho law, as tho basis for
measuring tho tax, included all propoi-t- y

of tho corporation.
W. P. Guthiio and his associates,

insiugents to gun a truco to rail their
force:, and form '01110 new plan of ac
turn? Or were both sides weary to
nxhaustion and dad of the opportunity
to defer the final strugglo toi a few

hours and give all a chance to freshen,
themselves for ittf

Loader Still Game .

"We hao lost nothing," said Nor-

ris "The postponement menus nothing
111010 than that we havo deferred con
sideration of tho resolution until to
morrow. Tho issiio has not nffeeted tho
insurgents and we stand as solidly and
unbroken now as we stood twenty four
houis ago."

Worn and haggaid, his unshav en face
drawn and pale, tho leader of the lit
tie band ot insurgents that held the
balance of power in tho houso through
0110 of the most dramatic periods of its
history, inado this declaration inunecl
iatel lifter the houso had otcd for
adjournment. He, himselt, had oted
to remain in session,

"Tho insurgents who oted for post-

ponement did so because they belioed
it might provide an easier way of ac
complishing what wo want, and I don't
disapproo of tho action 111 the ieist.
It will gno us an opportunity to confer
with tho leiders of tho regulars and see
how far they aio willing to go in con-

ceding us victory.
"You 111a j be sure of one thing. We

will not compromise on tho principle,
but will bo oting at the finish for
just what wo voted at tho start."

VU Fight to Finish
, Madison of Kansas, ono of tho insur

gent leaders, declared:
"You can say foi mo that I'd rather

bo licked to a finish than stand any
scrt of milk and water compromise. Wo
intend to fight this thing through and
think all tho insurgents will stand so-
lid."

The legulars, following adjournment,
talked oer tho situation informally
and 11 dividual!. Their -- mood is a
waiting one. If tho republican msui
gents win tho fight they say that upon
the "allies," wi'I devolve tho respou
sibility of legislation.

Tl e particular obstruction in the path
to an agreement between tho regulars
and insurgents is in the proposed clnni
nation of tho speaker fiom tho commit-
tee on rules. The regulars si the

(Continued on Pago Pour)

BIG COPPER STRIKE

Richest in History of Ari-

zona Made in Senator
Clark's Mine

JEROME, Ariz, March 18. Great
excitement has developed over a won-

derful strike of copper ore made on tho
property of tho United Verde Exten-

sion Copper company, an extension of
Clark's United Verde mine

on the cast.
Nino feet of ore, a combination of

copper glance, native copper and red
oxide of copper, have been cut and the
end has not yet been leached.

The strike was made in a drift run
on what Is known as Bitter creek, the
water of which flows from Clark's mine.

Tho oro was uncovered at a depth of

800 feot from the surface. It is un-

doubtedly tho richest copper strike over

made In Arizona.

Howaid Sinderan and W. K. Moiawets,
insisted that tho law did not mean to
include an income domed directly from
federal, stnto or municipal securities or
from real 01 personal piopeit not used
or employed 111 business They

tins doctrine on the theory if
the tax were not lowed on such prop-

erty tho law would become clearly con-

stitution il.

Boweis argued that eorpoiations can
not hold piopert that is not devoted
to corporate business, either actiely
or passu el.

Ho cited a decision of the supremo
couit holding that tho United States
could le an internal .levonuo tax on
a disponsaiy in South Carolina, as show
ing that tho United States may tax
public utility corporations In closing,
tho solicitor said the publicity feature
of the 1 iw was not raised 111 eases winch
inoled onh pmato individuals as
parties to them.

Guthrie, counsol for tho Homo Life
Insur.inco compan , followed Powers,
arguing tint fcdcial, stnto and munici-
pal bonds and propeity not actively

111 business aio not subject to
tho tux.

AWYERS COMPLETE ARGUMEN

CORPORATION

GLOBE, GILA COUNTY.

Says His Policies Ilavc Ar-

rayed All Manner of Peo-

ple
!

Against Him

THINKS ALL WILL
BE RIGHT IN END

In Speech at Rochester He
Outlines Legislation

lie Desires

ROCHESTER, N. Y., March 18.

President Taft tonight, in an address

to the chamber of commeice, again ap

pealed to the members of congress to

sacrifice their individual opinions thit
tho platform promises of tho republi-

can party might bo fulfilled, and hoped

the paity would show that it' has a
"Sen'-- of discipline to meet its resnon
sibilitios."

The impression got abroad that the
president lnght havo something to say
tonight of the acute situation in the
house of representatives at Washing
ton, but this was Ins ncaiest reference
to tho subject.

At one point of tho speech, which was
devoted entirely to legislation recom-
mended the 1 1st few months, the presi-
dent furthei declared:

"If congrss is to bo treated as a
republican congress, theo things ought
to pass until the fullfillmcnt of tho par
tv jiledges. Aftci this is done, it does
n't matter what happens at the next
election. We will have done something;
tho country will be grateful, whethei it
thinks it ought to express gratitude in
tho immediate future or not."

Taft was .constant! interrupted by
applause, and when tow aid the end of
his lemirks, ho declared with great em-

phasis that he had tried as president to
do what he behoved right rather than
those things which would bring polit
ical stiength, the audience of ncaily
a thousand stood and cheered lor sc

cial minute0.
The president spoke earnestly. Ho

declared he had been told he was no
politician and dire tilings predicted. He
believed, howevei, that in tho end the
jeoplo would find the measures recom
mndd right, and that light, after all,
was the veiy best politics.

Taft summed up the things he de
dared had caused some of his advisers
to characterize him as a bad politician.

Seme Bad Politics
Pirst, ho said, was the tariff law, and

a new taint bill always defeits the
aiartv. '

n 1 IV. J, tl.,., tosecond came we muiiujuu ,

lirinrmirr with it the enmity of every
body duectlv or indirectly interested
m the more" than 400,000 corporations
afiected.

Thud is the "alleged" postal defi

cit, which has been charged to cam nig
mag iuics unci peiiocuc.us 111 emu ie--

a pound. That was "Pad politics be
cause it ari.ued all the magannes and
periodicals against the administration."

Vourth, congress had only reduced tho
duty on print piper 30 per cent, instead
of putting it on tho freo list. This of-

fended tho newspapers.
Last ot all, the postal savings bank

bill had turned all the bankers against
tho administration.

"Friends, I don't see just where wo

arc coming out, but I am confident that
in tho end tho measures will approve
themselves.

Tho president referred to the mens
urcs he hoped congress would adopt at
this session in tho following order:

Interstate commerce law.
Postal savings b ink bill.

11t1 injunction law.
Statehood bill.
Conservation bills.

Tariff Law Vindicated
"It is now more than a ear since

the piesent administration began. AVo

pioimsed to revise tho tarift and did
so. The opeiation of the law for sev-

en months is a vindication of the pledge
made. A conipaiison shows wo reduced
tho percentage of rates ot duty and 111

cieased tho prcccntago of articles on

tho fieo list.
"Business lias increased in prospont

hore. Conditions ,110 all that could bo

hoped foi. How long tho condition will
1 1st and how much affected b the con
struetion to be put on the anti trust
law will not bo known until wo hae the
decision and le im xvli.it the ieil effect
the decision will have."

The president went into detailed ex
plauations ot the bills winch ho said
he felt were not generally understood
He explained the necessit of (lie com-

merce court to liar appeals of the mtei
state commerce c ommission.

I. istlv, came the prowsion which has
been tho subject of recent attack 111

tho house, to pei nut railroads alrc.ad
owning 51 per cent of stock in another
load to purclnso the remaining shaies.

To Protect Stockholders

"Somo seem to think this gives the
lailroad too much lcewa," he said.

SfiK

ARIZONA, SATURDAY,

SHERIFF BAILS
MOTHER OUT TO

CARE FOR BABY

LOS ANGELES, March 18
When Mrs. Hayless, w ife ;f a man
who claims to have been an Kng

! lish judge, was ordered to nl in 4"

default of bail today, Sheriff Ham- -

fr mcll procured her bond, so that
4- - she spent the night at homo with 4"

her six weeks old baby. Mrs.
J liaylcss was arrested for borrow
5 ing money on a piano unpaid for.

Her husband was brought from 4
Douclas. Ariz , on a charge of em
bezi'lement to face three more
charges of similar character. 4

"As a matter of lact it was insert
ed to gno tho minority stockholders a
market. If A lailroad already owns 51

per cent of he stock it is 111 control.
The house committee has stricken out
the prov ision, but 111 impression is that
after full consideration it will be found
ndvisablo to give an opportunity to
minority stockholders to market their
holdings nnd that the people least in-

terested in the provision are the rail-

road companies."
Next tho president discussed the anti

inpinctinn bill.
"That, tQ me," ho said, "presents

some aspects that would bo discouraging
to a person less optimistic than 1.

Priend Gompcrs of the American Fed
oration of iLabor opposed tho bill be-

cause he thinks it goes not far enough,
friend Vail Cleave of the Manufactur-
ers' association opposes it because he
sas it will namstring tthe courts and
prevent themroni giving needed relief.

"The truth is, tho bill is ono of
reasonable provisions and carried out
the platform to the letter'. Some ask
vvhv wo should bother to pass tho bill
if It does not satisfy the labor argani
zations. AVo,' did not agree to satisfy
tho labor organizations. We agreed to
adopt tho law because wo believed it
right.

"I am tired," fairly shouted the
president, aniid a storm of chcors, "of
consulting particular intorcsts, to sec
whether a thing ought to go through.
I am in favor of consulting every inter
est to sec what their aigumeiU may be
and want to give justice to every in
terest. T want to know if a thing is
right. If it is right, we can con vine 0

the people that it is right, and they will
bo with us."

HEW Of-- TRIP

THROUGH EUROPE

ANNOUNCED

Delighted With Journey on
Desert: Will Reach Lon-

don April 17

ABHAMED. Soudan. March IS.

Itooscvclt's European .tinerary, de

termincd upon with as much exactness

as it is possible to, make in advance,
was first announced today. Tho former
president will arrive in Home April ',
Tans April 21, JJeriin jiay a, unci 1.011-iln- n

tlm follow intr 17th.
In sovcral instances Roosevelt will

arrive at ono city on the same day he
leaves another, and counting each por
tion of a day a a whole da, it may
be said ho will spend a week in Pans,
a week in Beilin, four days in Rome,
three das each in Genoa, Vienna and
Hilda Pest, two d.is in Brussels, The
Hague nnd Christian 1, and a day each
in Rotterdam, Hamburg, Copenhagen
and Stockholm.

The special train bearing Itoosevelt,
Mrs. Itoosevelt, Kcrmit and Miss Ethel,
and others of the immediate party, ar
rived at Wady-Half- 5Sj miles irom
Khartoum, late tonight.

Tho special steamer "Ibis" was
taken for Spellala.

A visit will be undo to Assouan nnd
Luxor. At tho latter place a tram do
luxe on tho Soudan government railway
will bo taken for Cairo, where tnc par-

ty is duo Thursday.
Tho Iioosevclt party .arrived this

forenoon on a special cir over the Sou

dan government r.ulyind.
Most ot the trip thus far fiom

Khartoum, which was left at ! o'clock
list night, was mndo in tho night, but
the eirly hours of the da nftorded a
sight cu considerable stretches.

Roosevelt expressed himself as aston
ished at the luxury of railway travel-
ing through tho desert, and spoke of
tho railroad system as 1 monument to
iiritish enterprise in colonization,
which was able to concpior all diflcul
tics.

TARIFF AGREEMENT
MADE WITH FRANCE

ROCHESTER, N Y., March is. Taft
announced hero todav that a complete
agreement had been reached with
Prance on all tarilT differences, and he
would sign a pioclamation giving
Prance tho minimum lates of the Payne
Aldiich 1 iw.

WEATHER. BULLETIN
WASHINGTON, 1). C, March 18

Porecast for An?ona: Partly cloudy
and probably local showeis S iturday
and Sunday.

MARCH 19, 1910.

01 SENATOR IS

AFIER TAFT'S

PET BILL

Spends Four Days Picking
Holes in Administration

Railroad Measure

OPPOSED TO PART
DEFINING MERGERS

Insists Bill Should Be Ex-

panded to Take in Wa- -

ter Carriers

WASHINGTON, D. C, March IS.

After holding the floor for four davs,

Senator A. I). Cummins of Iowa today
completed his speech 111 opposition to
the administration lailroad bill. The
senator's discussion today dealt prin-
cipally with the provision regulating the
consolidation of railroads. With this he
found much fault.

Pointing out that the regulation ex-

tends to railroads alone, he declared
that 111 the omission of water lines there
was a possibility of great abuse, and
said it would be impossible to prevent
transcontinental railroads from finding
water lines through the Panama canal,
thus cutting out all competition.

He also pointed out that electric lines
were specially excluded from the pro-

vision, and declared it would be pos-

sible for an electric line to gain con-

trol of all the railroads 111 the country.
Cummins criticised the words "direct-- 1

competitive," as defining lines that
may not consolidate. Ho said tint such
language would afford a wide margir,
and it was doubtful whether iniiij lines
would be found within the elastic prohi-
bition. Cummins engaged in a colloquy
with Elkins. durinc which lie declared,
"I want to prevent competing lines
from consolidating."

"That is what we all want," re
sponded Elkins. "I am gl id to sec that
the senator from Iowa has been bring
ing himself into subst.inti.il accord with
his committee."

"You mean the committee is being
driven gradually to accept my pos-
ition," retorted" Cummins.

Aldrich interpreted this statement as
an ultimatum, and remarked that it
needed to be one of several untiinatums
which Senitor Cummins had undertaken
to lay down.

Cummins disavowed any such purpose.
Nelson suggested tho striking out of

the entire pro ision on railroad mergers,
leaving tho anti trust law 111 control
of such cases.

"If we adopt this section it will bo
folly to carry on the prosecution of tho
Union Pacific merger," he said.

Cummins took up tho provisions pine
ing the approval or disapproval of con-

solidation agreements at the discretion
of tho proposed court of commerce, and
declared it to be cxtraorciinar and tin
constitutional because it delegated legis
lative authority to the court.

Senator Horali inquired who was the
author of the piovisipn

"Search us," ejaculated Clapp.
Cummins suggested that the attorney

general was the real authoi, ami inti
mated that he believed tho president
was responsible for the original sug
gestion.

"It is plain," interjected Nelson,
"that the bill is an orphan."

Elkins thought its paternity quite
unimportant.

"It is here," lie said, "ana tne ques-
tion is whether it is right and whether
we ought to vote for it, regardless of
its origin."

Horali said ho did not believe the
president, as a lawer, would uphold
tho constitutionality of tho consolida
turn provision.

Cummins pleaded for an impartial
consideration of the question, saying
it was ono of the most important mat
teis with which legislation could deal.

ARGUMENTS BEGUN
IN MAYBRAY CASE

Believed Case Will Go to
the Jury Saturday

COUNCIL HLUITS, Iowa, March IS.
Assistant District Attorney Stew ail

begin arguments for Ihc government
today in the suit against .lohn (' May
bray and eo defendants before .ludge
Michelson, in the United states dis
tint couit, charged with swindling.

Argument b counsel for the defense
will bo he ird" later and it is believed
the case will go to the pirv biturdiy

WORKS INDORSED
FOR NEXT SENATOR

LOS WGELLS, ( il , March IS

Members of the executive committee of
tho Lincoln Roosevelt leigue have se

lected Judge .lohn D Works of this
city as candidate of tho league for
United States senator at the coming
primary election.

Works is a prominent attorney and
piesidont of the city council.
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Hale and Bailey Agree on Necessity of Action Bailey

Declares No Adjournment Shall Be Taken Un-

til Matter Is Finally Settled

WASHINGTON, D. C, 'ch 18. It became known
today that Arizona and N 3 Mexico statehood will re-

ceive attention before the d of the present session.
ITnlo and Bailev. sweakim 3. resumably for the two

sides of the senate", agreed tod on this point, but the
agreement did not go to the (. nt of guaranteeing the
passage of the bill.

The subject came up at the c e of Cummins' speech
on the railroad bill, llale pointed out the importance of
keeping the railroad measure before the senate as con-

stantly as possible, to leave time for discussion of such
measures as the code bill and the statehood bill, "which
we must confront," he said.

Bailey replied he would insist that statehood have the
proper attention.

"I don't mean that we shall adjourn as long as the
statehood bill is on the calendar," he said.

"The people of Arizona and New Mexico are entitled
to admission, and as far as in my power I mean to force
final disposition of the matter."

He proposed that the railroad bill should be laid aside
from time to time, and statehood taken up, saying that
such an arrangement would guarantee that there would
be no delay on railroad legislation.

Ilale responded that as he was not a .member ot the
committees having the railroad and statehood bills 111

charge, he could make no binding agreement. His ap-

peal, therefore, was entirely in the interest of the rail-

road measure. , .

DIDN'T FIX PRICES

Meat Trust Secretary Says
Farmers Responsible

for High Prices

WASHINGTON. D. C. March IS.

Continued denials that tho American
Meat Packers' association discussed or
attempted to fix prices in an way were
made by Georgo L. McCarthy, publish-
er nf h National Provisioner and sec

rotary of the association, in concluding
his testimony before the senate high
cost of living committee today.

The consumer must look to tho farmer
for relief against the present high

prices, declared .Tames S. Agar, presi-

dent of the Western Packing & Pio
vision company of Chicago.

BUBONIC PLAGUE IN
HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

WASHINGTON, 1). C, March IS
The bubonic plague has appeared in the
Hawaiian Islands. Rear Admiral Cow en
P. Rees, commandant of the naval sta
ti'on at Honolulu, cabled the navy de
i.nrtmpnt. todav that there were two
deaths of Kanakas and two on Hilo
island.

SAN FRANCISCO IS
BEATEN BY CHICAGO

SAN PRANCISCO, Cal , Maich IS.
Chicago White Sox No. 2 defeated the
b in l'rncisco ( oast league team today
bv a score of 1 to 0. It was a pitcher's
game throughout.

Chancellor Day Hands Hot
to Present

PITTSBURG, Pa, March IS. Pive
hundred, from all sections of tho coun

try, wero guests at the annual ban
quct of tho Traffic club tonight. The

principal speaker was Chancellor Day
of Svraeuso university.

D.iy asked- - "Who of our fathers
could havo believed tint m a little
more than .a hundred years the consti
tutioii could be set aside and the will
of a man substituted or the will of
the people?

"Today tho leading membeis of tho
senate and house, somo of whom were
chosen by Ins approval, aro called to-

gether by tho president of the United
States, and told what kind of laws ho

PRICE FIVE

BILL 10

ERA

PROGRESS ID E

Preparations Continue for
Inauguration of State-

wide Walkout

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., March IS.

Although several conferences were held
todav and tonight by intermediaries in-

terested in securing a settlement of the
strike against the Rapid Transit com-

pany the officials of the company and
leaders of. the strikers appear as far
from reaching an agreement as when
the men left their cars almost a month

"The committee of ten today continued
preparations for a state-wid- e strike, and
announced that they had received fur-

ther endorsements trom all parts of the
state.

OKLAHOMA CATTLE
BRING HIGH PRICE

TORT WORTH, Texas, March IS.

One hundred dollars per head was paid
hero todav for a herd of 430 Oklahoma-

-fed beef cattle. This is said to be
the highest price for this class of cat-

tle ever paid in the United States.

WHITE SOX ANNEX
FIRST OF SERIES

LOS ANGELES, Cal., March IS.
The Chicago White Sox No. 1 took the
first game of the scries away from the
Los Angeles team of the Coast League
today by a score of G to 2 in ten
innings.

wishes passed, and what, indeed he
will permit to lie passed.

"Before a man of the partv has
spoken in congress, or a woid has been
heard from the numerous states, the
country is told from tho White House
what the laws of the people should bo
and what they must do.

"No country was ever subjected to
such an assault by lawmakers and ad
numerators. No other country could
have survived.

"We no sooner begin to turn the
wheels than word comes from A ashing
ton that trusts shall be attacked vigor
ouslv bv the rapid fno Shei-na- gun -t-

ho gnu' that shoots from both ends The
,v heels stop What does it mean ' Imt

corporate business is to escape. 1 v

ervbody is alarmed.
"What's the explanation' ome

body said somo of the former polices
are 'not being carried out Hut those
policies caused a panic. Whv slionM

thov be carried out The verv name
creates symptoms of another panic
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